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Established in 1818, 
Under the title of “The Star.’
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HMstcUantous.JAMES BURRELL. Hon Opened, wiihout the slightest distinction, to the Emigration of Latter Day Saints.—On , . .. •
arii«» .OÜ art.zmis of .11 net,one, j,.„t », if,hey ho-1 Monday last, the Ellen sailed from this port ,f" ^e pieces of ice, raised by refract,on 

êdTi?»»,',,»ame nai'ü"' "nd WT equ‘‘l for New Orleans, having on hoard 4(16 “iLfro, frequently bears |he. appearance of 
i’c «ttt !» "îfiVTÏi.0? .'it Z i emigrants on their way U, the Mormon settle-  ̂ZZZtnÏJ T^mhedfi 

.Inm that plough iho occnn upon the some looting ment in the Valley of the Great 8aU Lake, passing behind some bergs and shortly rcap- 

.. if owned by one and the «nmn notion. Is it n The emigrants were from all parts of England ; -pi ,,, « “ 7 J. , 1
proposition to cheapen and extend the facilities of i fifteen families coming from Sheffield alone. rnr,iiilir|v pun-rod it , ,i ntl ° > ,
correspondence between individuals andcommuni-1 A second ship, the George William Browne, is fir<t instnire of our <!., • *C . U3S C,

A *“*< fr**»-^*
neighbours.—Ehhu Burrilt at the Peace C'orgrri» *!le s»me persuasion, and tor the same destina- .. hole,” or sheet of water, and thence lost sight

_ D ----- ,onJ whtlst another vessel, the Ellen Marta, ofthclll UMtil tbe evening of the *id, wlten as
TV. Richv.t Man m Viao,NiA.-I li.vo has been laid on to sad on the 20th inst. Mr. we were standing out of Regent's Inlet we 

thoikht for .ome tiino 1 would wrue to your paper Orson Pratt, the head of the sect, and who is1 rr: i _ hrionntine ,
1 j Killd —'-■ - At first, wcthought

I,.Pi 1. the world, unie., the .erf. ol lias,,, be | i.xtra“rdinary and romantic character ; the1

$1)C (Dbsmier.
P-ffo0«Jecre;bo«W,^m^ 

Ch ,'reh Stoce’ta, over the Store of Mere. Flew- 
2S!S3 & Reading.—Terms : l.m per annum, 
half in advance. _________

Corner of King and Germain Streets, 
Has received per Lisbon from London, Olive from 

Liverpool, and Aurora from Glasgow, an excel
lent assortment of Fancy end Staple DRY 
GOODS, suitable for the Fall and Winter 
Seasons, consisting of—

T ADI ES’ Drkss Materials, in great variety i 
JLA Gala Plaid and Tweed CLOAKINGS ; 

SQUARE am! LONG SHAWLS;
5-4 Printed COTTONS ; 

GINGHAMS; Grey and While COTTONS ; 
Red and White FLANNELS; 

SHIRTING STRIPES and B ED TICKS; 
LI.YE.VS ; I^WWS ; HOLLANDS ; 

DAMASK TABLE LINEN ; 
TOWELLINGS; Toilette COVERS ; LAWN 

HANDKERCHIEFS;
. . . Vamps agnew.I 1K&2&S» a

A 'HTZ City of Saiat John, docc.ed, ' PELERINES-, COMFORTERS;
u£.h!i!kor are hereby required to make home- ! End,..' »nd Gent.’» GLOVES nnd HOSIERY ; 
W.lchm k r a ' e'eny r q who C|uldren> P,ncy „nd P|„jd SOCKS;
di.te payment to the underHgn requested to Do. Fancy Woollen HOODS; 
h.w letMirfe "h Jcr> W1,hinl Do. woollen POLKAS;
JraILV£.h.ftomdaie in order to their ediuat-, Do. Victnrines. Mnntilli. nnd MUFFS;
Throe Months from date, E(JZA agNEVV. Block and Col'd Sdk and Cotton VELVETS ;
me«ae'loLn iw 24»h 1850 Administratrix. Bonnet and Cnp RIBBONS;SL John. Dec. M\n. -----------., Blnck «RO. DE NAPS; THREAD;

r^s= NOTICE Cotton and Egyptian LACES : Edging* ami Inser-
a , , Peraotislift vine any demand, agninlt the lions ; Nun’» Luce, .ml Muslin RIBBON ; 

Asiate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- . $8Wltiî»Sa
STON, deceased, are requested to present the I White and Coloured STAYS;

duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 8ewpd HABIT SHIR TS nnd CHEMISE TTES 
tame'Estate, arc required to make immediate pay-, |nfun1e> Fmck BODIES, Robes and CAPS ; 
menl to John M. Robinson, one of the under- Sewed Insertions and Edgings ;

m/XKT _ , . ! Gent’s SHIRT FRONTS and COLLARS,
8 HARRIET M JOHNSTON, Executrix. ( 1)o 8llk Botikvt ond Neck II ANDK’FS,

JOHNSTON. ) Executors. Cotton Batting, Pound Cottons, Combs, Brushes. 
ROBINSON, S Whalebone, Small Wares, &c. &c.

MiLLi.VER I*.

DON’T FRET.
A POEM FOB TIM. NKHVOÜF.

neighbor injured you
Yon will yet come off the best ;

He’s the most to answer for. 
Never mind it, let it rest.

Don’t fretMl Tl Ai, INSURANCE
COMPANY. Has a horrid lie been told !

Don’t fret ;
It will run 

If you let it quite alone,
It will die for want of breath ;

Don’t fret

itself to deathnSHIS Company ia prepared to receive opplicn 
1 lions for Insurance ogam.t FIRE upon Bu d-

ng. and other Property, at jlmOffiee^tooeub-

eCSLCjôhn, Nov. 11,1840.
At first, wc thought 

it was Sir John Ross, having no idea that it
. ---------- ---------„ .... ,uul „U|JCIl „ , . . ., , * • was possible for the two vessels we had left
few iloya ago, to know whom it was so wealthy in 1 ^sequent journey would appal the stoutest })ehind in Melville Bay to have extricated them-
Virginia, induces tno to write this —1 — ----- ---------- “
I lepton, of Pittsylvania, is the gentleman. When 1 cistn.

in hie section b year or two ago, he was the ! proceed tip the river as fur as Council Bluffs,
...............................................Thcy wi" tl,er i uïnëw;T;;e o„;;mc“,hc“

prepare tor the overland journey across the 
plain to the Salt Lake Valley, a distance of 
1000 miles more, which has to be performed 
in wagons, and their journey lies across a tract 
of country almost entirely destitute of herbage.
—Liverpool paper.

Arc vottr enemies at work ?
Don’

They can’t injure yon a whit ;
If they find you heed them not 

They will soon lie glad to quit ;
Don t fret.

Is adversity your lot Î

Fortune's wheel i 
Every spoke wil 

Which, like you, is

ered slaves: and the wish in your paper, a
notice.

Samuel j heart, not upheld by religious fervor or fan at i- 8elve3 so uuaHoisted by that aid we had 
"" rhc I"K,r 'm'Srr; from New Orkana - rcccived from the Government steamers, and

tin tno river nti I tir ne I Hum'll IlliiMw I , . , , , ... , , .which had materially assisted us : but in a

virgin

i‘X
ower ol benveen sixteen and seventeen hundred 
ala^s, in hie own right, having hut a little while 
befqge taken a census. He has a prospective right 
to eâout one thousand slaves more, which are now 
ow*d by hie mother-in-law, Mrs. Ruth Hairston, 
be Ihving married lier only child. He now has the 

Look to Your Feet.—Of all paris of the u.Hiwgcment of them, which makes the number of 
body, there is not one the clothing of which hi.â.vo. tench nmrlhnt thoiuanJ. They mcre.sc 
ought to be so carefully attended à a, the feet. In
1 he most dependant part of the system, this „,t(e thorn on. A largo number of his plantation» 
is the part in which the circulation of the arc in Henry and Patrick comities, Virginia, 
blood may be most readily checked ; the He has large este tes in North Carolina. His 
part most exposed to cold and wet, or to di- lanfed property in Siokee alone is assessed at six 
reel contact with good conducting surfaces, it *,un^red thousand dollars. Ills wealth is ditferenl- 
is the part of the system where such a check ? at lrom lliree t0 ^ve millions, and I

m.vst Iii.pl. tn hL ninr„ 11 Wtt8 nearer the latter. You think he
f‘ •' ^ ‘ A î i- i hi«« hard lot; but l assure you, Mr. Hairston man vice. An aged negro who overheard ......
teet is a very common attendant on a disorder- »gee all lus matter* as easy as most persons would they said made this reply :__ Parlictl|ars of our visit are detailed at lengtli in
cd state of the stomach : and yet a disordered an «state of $10,000. He has overseers who are “ .Massa go where there is the lea**t money In^ journa*- Though 1 was almost worn out
stomach is not more apt to produce coldness compelled to give him a written statement of whut antj tjlc |n^ jevi| »» J from want of sleep, having been already over

s?â-.TZ*.r?r t 1.K îss " r4- 'TRStiS» ~ » 5non, but to many other disorders to which be„d,. In.Ttwre... „? itcgme., »Ci! — - heart’s content. Full of health and manly
man is name, let do we see the feet of the is a fortune of itself. Splendid Oars.—A pair of oars, seven feet vigor, Ins countenance bronzed, and with a
young and the delicate clad in tlnn-soled And now lor his residence. I have travelled long, and made of the choicest white ash, the beard and moustache of the darkest hue, Lieut,
shoes, and as thin stockings, no matter wlte- over fifteen States of this Union, and have nvwr handles and oladcs rimmed with silver, and in Dc liaven, with the most generous cordiality, 
tlier it is summer or winter time—no matter seen anything comparable m h,s yard ami gard. n. the most finished manner, are to be sent to the welcomed us to the cabin 
whether the weather is dry nr damp, or who «“P1"™»'£«».'» ll1» «'--.—PP. dolta-.nd WlirW,„ Fdr from New York. They are ordinary rough and moderately warm garb of 
liter the temperature of the atmosphere ,s Z'iuZTZi ZZ valued, with the case, at #100. At the close » "«"heal officer, he delighted me as much by
warm or cold. But this is not the whole of mm8Uimirg geniknvm, ami bus never mode any of the Exhibition they are to be presented to I »s appearance as by his sailor-likc and fnend- 
tlieeul. These same feet are Ir^quently at none in the world, thouyh he could vie with the the Prince of Wales. ly bearing. Mr. Murolow and another officer,
(litterent times ol the same day, differently co- Bruce*, the McDonouglia and tlie Astorn —[Cur. ------ whose name has escaped my memory, were in-
vered as to the stoutness of the shoes and Richmond Times. Sounding Boards for Pulpits.—A dis- troduced to us with Dr. Kane.—The former,
their soles, and often likewise as to the . ................  a. ---- , , tinguished artist has recommended that the if 1 am right in the respective persons, was of
thickness of the stockings. I have often A Clericai. Anm dote. A young preach- eallo|)ies of pulpits be formed of strained sheep, moderate height, rather thin, and with dark 
found, on investigating into the origin of bases fM?- ‘.'“f 011 , ^ !■. Uemg ap|K>mted to skj|l mserted a wood frame „„d then sus- l™r The second not so tall, and with a lighter 
of disca.se, that is has been a common practice "J"* "jj’*™ before the Vice Chiaitcellor and heads ; .H.ndcd from the ceiling. Thus a great in- complexion. Of Dr. Kane l have spoken at 
to go out of doors in the forenoon, the feet ™.eges of 0x,yrd. c1,osc for his text: i crcase of reverberation will be gained, and the length in iny book, as with him 1 had, on that 
being protected with lambs wool socks, and What, can >e not watch for one hour ? j speaker’s voice be beard distinctly in the fur- visit, the most conversation. Everything that 
warm and thickly soled boots ; and to sit in wluclt carried with it a persona! allusion, aa t|,cr |)art 0f the room without exhaustion. could be. thought of to hospitably entertain us
the afternoon at home, only having the feet l“c Vic%diancellor happened to be one. of i ---- was introduced, and 1 shall never forget the
covered with silk slot kings and thin satin those heavy-headed |>ersons who cannot attend I Mr. Macready, the tragedian, has actually three cheerful hours 1 spent on that evening 
shoes. I have so often found this to be the church without falling to sleep The preach-} made his farewell bow, and is about to retire to on board of the Advance in the Arctic regions, 
case, that it would hardly surprise - me were crJ£pea|led h»s te$t in au^etuphatiç manner at Sherborne, in Dorsetshire, where, in a house Our discourse was varied : sometimes profes- 
the practice found to be almost universal theeud of every division ut his discourse—‘the j of his own, lie will spend the remainder of his sional, it others running back to our respective 
among the females of the middle and upper «“fortunate Vice Chancellor was often awoke | allotted time, and seek the peaceful enjoyment homes, to the probable fate of Franklin and his 
ranks of society c—To this common, and suf- —,#nd often, that at last olV of n classical retirement. eoinpiinioiif». to ih<* qualities of our vessels, dw.,
ficiently inconsiderate practice, I have traced coold very well see tlie joke. The Vice j fXWnlon has MM),OOO houses, which cover /•V*-. With regard to expressed intentions, Mr.
many cases of incurable disease.—To this Chancellor was so nett!vd at the disturbance he an nrca 0f 14 miles long, and 7 miles wide. Dc Haven told us that he intended to push on 
alone may he ascribed many a case of func- llict “‘‘J1 'lv complained to the Arch- Betxvec„ the 1st of Jan. and Jan. 1850, and on wherever there was a chance present-
tional disturbances ; this lays the foundation bishop ol Canterbury, who immediately sent 04to.>S new houses were built, forming 1052 etl in the right direction. Between Cape Wal-
for many of those derangements by which the f°r the young clergyftian to reprove. him for streets. kcr and jink’s Land was, 1 believe, the prill-
first inroad is made into the constitution, the w*\ul he had do,ie- }n Jhe course of the con- f iv.mLr„nts Emrl uid last ciPal 0uartcr be looked to and should make for.
first step taken in undermining the health ; fronce that ensued between the Archbishop voar .. .lM ̂ 07 affa;nsl !;$•>{•, thc year before The Rescue, he said, had gone on to Cape
the first of that succession of changes brought a,‘d the preacher, the latter gave so many : • 1^48 —The average of the last Hothani in Wellington Channel, where he in-
about, by which the young, and thc lovely, P^ooft of his wit and go«Kl sense, that his grace There were :«» bank- tended to rejoin her. The reason of his coming

— ] and thc healthy, arc converted into wasted limc”rc<l for him the honor of preaching before rn.)ts j,, LiveriHKillast year and 11:l the year to RcgeuVs lulet was to visit Port I>eopold, and 
victims of consumption, or become martyrs to the King. Here, also, he had a joke. He gave . 1 ’ * see if he could there fall in with the North
other malades as fatal, although less common, out his text in these words : “ James, the First M n v Star, (of whose movements he had been in-
IT qpi sufficient of a Goth to wish to see thin- ^id Sixth ‘ waver not " which, of course, l,he Q'Jec« lv,s sc,,t 10 ^r'P')mPlPs»X lcar formed by Sir John Ross, whom he spoke off 
soled shoes altogether disused as articles of everybody saw to be a stroke at the indecisive of Loggt shall, a donation of Ao lor the use ot Ad.nit;dtv Inlet,) and by her to send despatches 
dress; and I would have them replaced I» character of the monarch. James, equally the parents and sister of the late Jolm Carter, hvme the information we gave him of the 
shoes having a moderate thickness of sole, quick-sighted, exclaimed, “He is at meal- the weaver, xvho having lost the use of his N„rü, Star having already left there on her
with a thin lat er of cork or felt placed within ready.” Hut lie was, upon the whole, so well l""bs.. *"pported himselt by making beautiful n.,„nl m,|Uced him not to delay any time by
the shoes over the sole, or next ‘ to thc foot P1™8"'1 "lll>ll"8 clerical wag, as to make Inm drawings, holding the |>ciicil with Ins teeth. a frlllt|,.M visit to Whaler Point, but hasten to 

„ ravwttmamAtsOTMtv •« Cork is a vert had condutter of heat, and is mte of his chaplains in ordinary. He after- The Jeremiah, Captain G true», arrived rejoin his consort. He did not intend to winter 
lrAXiLlL: AxNl | therefore to liv preferred ; if it is net to he had wards x\cnt to Oxford, and preached a sermon here on tlie Oth inst, from Shanghai. Outlie anywhere, as exploring vessels generally do,

which h.ive been carefully selected in the b' *t <>r is not liked, felt may he substituted for if.' the text, “ Sleep on, now, and take your . 7th September she fell in with two canoes, m a harbor, but to take Ins chance in the Pack, 
Markets, nnd purchased fur Cash : lTlie extreme li'irlituess of the cork the remirL- rest.” j containing nineteen men, of a dark copper where in my humble opinion, lie will be able

I able thinness to which it nm  ̂cm-hs 2- p ", . L ! color, in a state of nudity and tattoeji aM over, t > do much l>euer, and probably fare as well as
LINEN, WOOLLEN, COTTON nnd SILK fnl||Cî5S Uîi a non-conductor not Ikmiit ossenti- ' PvLP,T hl oQ, FN< '; —A more sickening \ They had l»een blown oft thc land Ounce. ,f he had fixed himself in regular Winter quar- 

Mnnafactures, of every description : ally impaired thereby—and the inapprcci tble ' a,M* diRg,,8t,,18 exhibition citn nowhere be ; days previous, and were nearly starved. One ters—A moveable bulkhead that ran athwart
T A DIES’ DRhUSS GOODS, in the neuxsl urn- pffpct ,us on thc appearance of the shoe— wilnesscd» tl,an 10 800 a «nmister of the Gos-1 man died on the evening of the 7th. St. Da- the forepart o! the cabin was in Winter to be.

I__________ V all seem to recommend it» use for this pur- !«■., forgetful of his high dutte. ami holy cai-1 vid's Islands (on the coast of New Guinea) removed, and room thus given between decks
19th October, IMS. , v n uV"„, BROCADED SILKS pose in the strongest manner. J think that l«W, piwtituting thc pulpit by preachmg Inin- being thc nearest land, they were taken there, for exercise, and the necessary increase of

Received ner recent arrival, from Liverpool .nd 1 SATINS .n o“.l V.rie.y, neither ImkUs nor shoes should 1st used with- solt- Any attempt to play the orator on such and the men sent on shore.-[F.ngnsh pa|n-r. ventilation, thher contrivances and plans al-
Glasgow— Haberdashery, HOSIERY, GLOVES, out this admirable provision against cold feet. au occasion, sinks the minister into contempt Ninety Iniats of Boulogne, 1478 tons, with ready formed for thc Winter were mentioned,

q TtiOLIjS SHEET LEAD, 2 casks SllOr, Rmtlt.\'S. SHAWLS, LACES, TRIM There is sufficient objection to all shoes made 111 tu VICUi«, a,l)_ "‘dmdual ol cultivated taste ,>n board, have lieen this year engag- and nothing appeared to daunt them or alloy
100 bags SPIKES-4^to 1) iiich, .1//ACS. tfc. of waterpr<x>f or impervious materials; they *>r Piel>'. 1 lie munster should l»e forgetftil ot in the herring fishery, on the coast of Scot- the happiness and contentment, unanimity and

3 cesea Hoole, Stainforih & Cos 1 Pilot, Bvawi. »n«I Broad CLO I 118. are apt to nrove much too heating and relaxing htinsell, and think only of his hearers and his |.|ll(y They have brought home tons cordiality which appeared tome lobe existinga«sr«gjjS!SBfo* ssassesessnc etf -*»*-*v_ÎSTcSvïSSk-"^ ' SoSSmSSESmSSawSS. ......., »«. 1.. ™u; MOI i, ...1.™,»» ARCTIC EXPEDITION. Al -rll ...I -n,.A.C I,.K.;..
1 cask London GLUE. 2i> bags Horse NAILS, to maich, ought only to be worn while dancing. 'Fhe liexs he irt. ll this lie the spirit ol lie Thc following is au extract from a letter dress in hi y pocket hook, that in the event «f
1 cask TRACES; Plmigh.li.re Moultl», Lt.ni* .nd Cotton SHEETINGS, invalid or dyspectic ought assuredly never to l,rp:lcher, he cannot tail to he eloquent t hr ,m|,|is|lcd m the New York Tribune, from Mr.1 my reaching home before him, and perchance
LEAD PIPE; 1 c.»k SAD IRONS. j Bed Tick», Counterpane, .nd Quilts wear thin shoes at other times. As hr the coni- c,u4ucllpe °* U") pulpit consists m the great- Snow, an officer m the British brig Prince i visiting America, I might call, his request,
a crate. «YnVvM ’ 1 07“ The public .re respectfolly lowed ta an m practice „f changing thin shoes for warm cst «“pbcitv <d style and manner ... the dig. Alhcr, which r(.„lr,„,,i Arctic regions j and state when and how 1 had last seen hint,
Ml hood'e. SHEEP IRON. j ‘l’LVnff’.tô" dhTtwOOLMra bo*, «d »-'« it is « practice that „ re- snl.lmoty ol ihetop.es d,scuss.nl, », Mr. Henry Grinnell of New which I should feel great pleasure ... doing if
V , CmtatT Natl.—and a g.mJ «.sortment ef , ' hc »tr„rded I.» »uy House ... plete with danger, and therefore r;ush, and al- ",c 111 tri' ' ' j""1 111 l ,f ",, r" York, thc owner of the American exploring 1 «gam crossing the Atlantic. The packet of
F HÀkDWARF* e,p*o,ed Ly. „„ | "I ,dt T,rZ cisiR nu». c„'pable.-tir. ItobcrOun. | whefotmg ,na,."es.a«.mn.ot a Redeemer s love trssrls Allvallcc and Rescue. The letter of'letters was given to me to forward by the firs.

“ c & w II. ADAMS. ,r;Lw. Prior. «4™ AW. I ----- | Let those hll the soul o| a speaker and he w.ll Mr. Snow Is d,.e<l Lmuhm, Dec. *1,185'h |.Wortnni«y presenting irnelf, it m* being
----- ------- - Rnnsfl ' Job". 5h Nov., 1850. S_________ ___ The C.noil Time Coming. -The mornine Mu of, * M,,l,c,v,lt > v M Lean. |t was <>n ,jl(. |st <>f August, at midnight, in known, 1 Ih'Hvxt, that wc intended to return,
SMlP*1 Provisions m ■*VI • ; IIAIITIDÏI Uiàl the yood time coinmy is every wlicre break ngup.ni ! . , . r lat. 7»: 18, and long. ($0 - 3ft, that I was in 1 »ny orders frtyn my captain being merely to

Ex ‘ Cuba’ from Boston— __ j 11V If All II llUUt3Cl» tlie eyes of those w|,o are looking and longing lor | TAe Great Snow Storm of ItiJO.—The the “Crows Nest,” enjoying one of those stale our intention of visiting Cape llotham.
m w^RLS. Boston Inspect ion Prime PORK; -------- i* »pf.eariny. hvery where new hearts and new snow fell during thirteen days and nights with I bcautiftil scenes that arc occasionally present- Ashe himself was thereto answer, I was, for-

4-UD 40 (lu do Prune MESS BEEF, ¥^all Sj Winter firOOfls ,,0»'e8 *ri* A J° m,r cause. Everywhere new very little intermission, accompanied with ctl in that quiet hour in the Arctic regions. I tuiuitely, prevented from saying anything of 
“ —ALSO— i F all w- • agencies and tendencies are combining to propel great cold and a keen biting wind About the Wc were then chst beset in a heavy pack nor <>tir own movements, more especially as 1 had

1 Hhd. Sugar Corcd ll AMS; 1 r|>||B Subscriber has now ready for sale a large f ^ P^'lhe "w^'ïnd llfth *"* sixth da.vs ^ Voung sheep fell into a could 1 perceive a single .opening in thc direc- i a ho|>e we should remain out longer.
^Wn^do ‘J |»rvdi^:non ofUienanomL^^hc fatherlioodoVGod torpid state and dicjl, and about the ninth and turn we wished to proceed' It was a lovely It was midnight when we parted ; Iroth ves-

HRE \I) all newlv l^tked nnd best. ^ ' qnjrt rrcTC and the brotherhood nf men ere coining to be re- tenth days the shepherds began to build up night, calm and clear ; and with thc sun stiil sels,—the Advance and Prince Albert—run-
4 i ’ GEO. THOMAS, WINTERPANTb AND VbHIo. j cognised by civilisation and science as well as by lafgc semi-ctrcitlar walls of tlie dead, in order ' shining, with a softened lustre u)k>ii the vast I «iug through streams of heavy ice. The Ad-

•*n m e:t to. South Market Wharf. The above Goods having been made in the Es- j Chnaiiamiy. Tins great central principle of Di to afford some shelter for the living; hut the body of icc under thc enchanting influence of j vance appeared deeply laden, but her light can-
Wov* ---------------- tablishment, the sub-criber has no hes.ution in re-, vine reveUtimiio taking effect upon ihc people of protection was of little service. Impelled bv prismatic action exinised before me. To tlv> vass aloft would \w of material service to her

mending them, and they will be sold at reduced 'h«* »wld. 1 h® I>r,sffinlf barriers of nationality hunger, the sheep were frequently seen tear- north-west 1 could see Capt. Austin’s and Capt ' in a region where it is Iretjuenlly found a cur-
nt Shhtrikr 'ZZaril DBPIRTMFW ally b*.**™,. .,«l IS* .trïVTÎ^!8 ",H,‘ "i,h ,hf,r ‘ee"'- PennyV vessels, aiso ch)^ i^ot, ,1k*,, mghl rent of air » pbjrag above, whtlc there is
ThcSdacr if lauding:— ! CLOTH DhFMllJlhM. , mac acru* tlm bouodanea that <,ncv iLe iliom ?!* *" Otb day there was on many a high- or nine miles Iron. us. I'o thc east and north- none brlon

— ^-ttiESTS Souchong TEAS, of superior M VLES beg. Ic»vc to call tlie ancntK... ol. en(,mlw q-hc great transactions of     the Ipng larm, not a survivor of extensive llocks east appeared a few rugged peaks of land : On the doth we again fell in with the Ad-
I .unable f.» fanvlv use ; pemoiw purelaamg LU.it H» m ; mll!hoe»t works nfhuin.n akin and enegv, a.» a.- to be found. Large misshapen walls .d-dead, while tlie wondrous glaciers, extending fi* i vance at Cepe Riley. She was, as I have

■ ■ft ehesta l/ondnii Fine CONGOU; consists ol\\ii.incy,ie«vir j coming intern,nonal in origin, operation, ami own i surrounding a small pr<»trate group, likewise I miles and miles in length and breadth, seemed siate.1. close in shore, and hawsers were outrn Ms 0ngl.tq«-'"1'vS[G^SvRG XR ! .Y^ F-m^Gc^" vtt^.nd’ » PnWed ? I, ». dead ami sttffiy fmxen in the,, lairs, me, the to cover all else of „T. Ar„e. Turning mv ..... .......... off. As! pulled m toward her !
10l,!lwS«W c’«r„;. iogeffier with a U’lend.d to, of Fane, f,J^“n^n^Sr, «T ThïTàS Z °' Z'ZL !* "yes to the sonth and smitliK-ast, 1 beheld" the ! I^cved an officer with some men, on a bergh

Nov. 5. ‘ Doeskins amt 1'weeds, in all sbad.-s and tcxiuraa. 1 |,aCd'lc <)ccl(1. la s|,Urten iltc nnsssec m li»!i» In jWtqnvards ot JO,(KID sheep maintained in bergs, between which and along which we had ] nxmg an ice anchor to which the hawser was
---------- nil Vlil* and Tin. oÿ- Parties wishing to purcbaac Wholesale -ill ,;o,k, lm.„s Is n a ra |«..V dut is [ir, jeci.u ? Ii l"e extensive pastoral district of Rskdale Moor, been for the last fortnight making way. ! attached. Thc berg was a moderate sized

” ’ . * 1. ,!«/,„„i LiKipooi— j be liberally dealt with. ..... po I i« one 4 (IDO miles in icngili, aernsa ibe coivm.no”"1.'' ill>""t 4"> "etc left alive.—Oalltry of While looking at them, to my astonishment l i one, aground, therefore well suited for the
By I t. i/>^ • 111 ' cd OIL October « * “ * __ of North America, to open io *il ibe naiimin ot i Aature. - perceived two strange >ail evûlviilly forcing ; purpose, it lieiug imwe offshore. The orders

1 1 . y renal Tin Plate., j Horae Nails. Paner, &c. Europe amonh-esi passage i„ China of ilnny days ------ through those intricate passages with the in- ; given me by Capt. Forsyth were not to delayS 1- A £ box, L ;|o do ' ;,iri „,n'rrrf.- J* " •» «;«>,» teto*.aplj'. » A rich miser, in Aulmrn, New York, is to tciithm of stretching in for tlie /««rfjlor, ahmg-1 Mme by noing on hoard or holding any cotn-
•Ï, do INN d". de. • „ ‘ .1 .1 III k'"h,.st HORSE S.raiia and 'lie En.d sii t’lum be huriml in Owasco Lake, a beautiful sheet ! side of which a small lane ol" water could be 1 mutlication with the Advance, but to hasten

fll eaaka raee-licad Wiuught NAILS-Id, GU.hJ, A N \U.S - ' ’ ».n of «ire all tl„. cmii'»!. "of ibv'civiii—.! ”* *au'r near ilia, town. Me has a stone oifliii i faintly distinguished. Ottr object, also, was! '« <be shore and obtain any information there.
led, |3d. and Ud ; , 50 Keane nf WRAPFING PAYER: world beiwwn Icndon and Waaliingion. Is i ""‘de, which tikes twelve yoke of oxen todraw to get to this land-tloe, and take advantage of The rocky nature of thc projecting point of

10 casks fid. and EJ. c'JJf' ijîî, ,5T{, ô. l ton WIRE RODS, Nn. 5 and ll For grand display ofihe wmka of an and indiisuy. fm ll- Me gives a man a nice farm for hurting tlie lane of water supposed to be there running l»n«L and my own feelings, induced me hew-
40 carta 8d. and 9d. HORSt,ixnit»^.NE^R Sale by JOHN KINNEAR. the encmagemenl end development ol mechani- him. He is Intake lnm into tlie middle of the to*e n.wthwanl. I'or a moment I could hardlv ever to ran close under her atern. As I

For Sato by Ju | January M, /Yincc H'm. Srrtt. f cal still and genius ? It is a magnificent exhibe lake, and sink hint. believe I had seen aright, and fancied I had mis- neared her, Cap< De Haven,in a hearty man-

Don’! fret—
keeps turning 
Fill rcarli die top, 

going down ; 
Don t fret

brigantine, and the moment wc were near 
enough we could perceive the national colors 
of the United States—the glittering stars and 
stripes—proudly flaunting in broad display 
from the loftiest masthead. It was the first 
time that flag had ever appeared so far in that 

A Negro's Advice —A young minister i Part of lllc xvor,d. and knowing it to he there 
received a call from two different societies at 011 swÇh il noble and holy casse, I could not 
once to become their pastor. One was rich, lielP feeling, though an Englishman devoted to 
and able to give him a large salary, and well 111J own country, a pleasure in beholding it. 
united ; the other was poor, and so divided ^ short time sufficed to put Capt. Forsyth and 
that they had driven away their minister. In jnY8e’t °n hoard ot the Stranger, and then wo 
this condition he applied to his father for ad-, 'earned that it was the Advance, Lieut. De

what llav<m, Commander, that received us. TheHUGH B 
JOHN M.

St. John, May 7, 1850.___ ________

J|>T RECEIVED,
Ex Brig ‘ Fic/or.’yrom .Veio York— 

DARRELS New York City Mess

^ CV-oCsbelto COFFEE.
50 Boxes It.MSINS : 25 h.lf do Raisins,
25 Quarter ,lo. do : 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Keira GRAVES,

10 Half-barrels SALERATLS,
10 Casks Cocking RAISINS,
U Boxes (zMStile SOAP,
3 do. LEMONS t 
I Birn'l CANARY SLED,
I do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent -Yeast POWDERS,
A Barrel Ground CASSIA, 

life Mats CASSIA,
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.
3 Agricultural FURNALESi opRAPER 
3 Eagle PLOUGHS; 1 Road SCRAl Lit, 

Patent FLAILS, &c., &c 
Nov. 19, 1850

The Subscriber feels graieful for tlie liberal sup
port be has hitherto received, and hopes by strict 
attention and low prices, to merit a continuation of 
past favors.

JAMES BURRELL, 
Corner of King nnd Ornnain Sstrert.

WINTER GOODS.I
“Thetis” and 

Edward” ami
Received per Ships “ Harriott,” “

« Olive,” " Lisbon,” “ Fusule,” “
I “ Aurora” —

A VARIETY of GOODS, suitable for the com 
XjL ing senson. compri-ing—
Superfine CLOTHS. Doeskins, Kerseys.
PILO IVS and BEAVERS; fancy VESTINGS, 
STOCK, Braces, Umbrellas, Slnrl ColUr.-*,
DRESS MATERIALS 
Long and Square Wool SHAWLS,
Fashionable CLOAKINGS.
Victormvs, Muffs, Cuffs mid Trimmings,
Black ami Colored SILK VELVETS,
Bonivt nnd Cun RIBBONS,
GLOVES and' HOSIERY, all kinds ; 
BLONDES, NE ITS and LACES,

——---------- , Lace ami Blonde Demi VEILS,
Pf PWWPLLIN6 fit READING, Cambric, Silk and Cotton Handkerchiefs, 
FLEW W e,L.luarty White and Colored STAYS,

Prince A' lltiam Street, MUSLINS of every description.
__(Corner of Church Street)— Twilled mid Piam Regatta SHIRTING,

/ir. ma,n r»r»imW from London. per ship * ftisbon, Grey and v\ lute COT TONS,.dr, now ’«'"'"'r “ • TEA ; Primed COTTONS .nd FURNITURES i
d„V Red, Bine. Yellow, Pink .nd XVI,lie FLANNELS,

" ^ R,«e .nd Witney BLANKETS,
Cr.idle BLANKETS.
Irish LINENS, Lawns. Diaper. Hollands.
Damask TABLE LINENS and TOWELS, 
Osnahurir. Canvas and Duck,
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES;
Gent’s HATS nnd CAPS—which together with 

sundry Small Wares, will be disposed of at the 
lowest market prices.

Nov. 19.

Dressed in thc

in every variety,

1
jardine & co

^ «^InU^KNF.VA;

'i|^c"‘dB5™.nn8liF.RRYt

!J0 Kegs Coleman’s MUSlAltD; 
l> Cases d ». I test STARCH ;
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES ;

20 Bags IVack PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO-

October I. 1850._____________

Grocery Goods.
Just /binding, per “ Edioard,"

W. G. LAWTON

Fall & Winter Goods.
Ill Packages Grocery Goods, Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 

Prince IVUliam street.
—COMPRISING —

WNDIGO, Split PEAS, Pearl BARLEY, .
1pPcTLESC"nd,fMJCES. Btonk PEPPER, 

Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
Poland STARCH, Unit's Pm-nt «TARUI, 
Fane, SOAP, Cnleman’a MUSTARD, INK. 
WvtMEGS CURB.d.\TS, nod PIGS. 
CANDIED PEEL, SUGAJl CANDY, 
CREAM TARTAR, While Wine Vinigar, 
GINGER—ground and whole,
PIPES—assorted,
SCOTCH OATMEAL. &c. &c.

For Sale by JAMES MACFARLANb.
Oct. 8.

J. & l BEGAN
Have received per Lisbon, Thitis. Edward. Olive. 

and John S. Dett olJ. the whole of their

1

SUGAR, &c.

J

1


